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Kr. A. S. Vogt. universal praise. Recitals given by his a mind too rugged to be at home with
pupils at Moulton College, also the anything but the strongest, and too cosmo

NE of few in the highest rank nmmbers furnished by his pupils at the politan to be satisfied with anything less
of Canadian musicians stands College of Music, give evidence of his than thatwhich embraces Art in itsentirety.
Mr. A. S. Vogt, organist and ability and conscientiousness as a teacher. Mr. Vogt is at his best as organist and
choir-master of the Jarvis Street At the College of Music, Mr. Vogt has hoir-master. The singing by his choir

Baptist Church, and teacher is artistic in every particular.
of piano and organ at the Nothing is sacrificed: the
Toronto College of Music,and enunciation is good, the tone
at Moulton Ladies' College. full, but musical, and, when
No musician ever came "to desired, can be brought to
the front " more rapidly, nor the most exquisite tiainissi;nt;;
with greater case than Mr. and, above all, it is pervadvd
Vogt. Although still a young by a spirit of devotion, that
man, be is deservedly recog- reaches as a benedict ion every
nized as one of our most sincere worshipper who hears
prominent musicians. it. Mr. Vogt's organ wurk is

When but twelve years of brillianîand rugged. P raps
age Mr. Vogt was appointed or- a shade of the delicacy that
ganistof the Lutheran Church, characterizes bis choir training
Elmira, Ont. Four years later -nîght be brought into bis solo
-18 78-he was appointed urgan work, without de>troy-
organist of the First Methodist ing the elemenîs that have
Church, St. Thomas, Ont., a made hini lu be nzinated
position which he held for _ur "ail-round nusician."
three years, resigning it tu Mr. Vogt toas just returnc<
spend a year at the New from Europe, afler making a
England Conservatory of briet tour of the Continent,
Music, Boston, Mass.; where visiling the principal imsic
he was a pupil of Mr. H. M. centres and aiien(ing the
Dunham on the organ, Mr. %Vagncr Festival ai Iay:euth.
Buckingham on the piano,
and thie lte Stephen Emery
in harmony. W~hile in Boston CurhOceta
Mr. VogM distinguiohed him-
self as a student uf exceptional 0 N1ON srd o deiay sa

chrateis his choir trinn

amility and untiring energyin lrga who lias thestray-
Ilswork in original comiposi- utte u ua eo

.oin the leentutat heo

tion also atracted soe aen- o b at
lion. Upon bis relurn tu S__ou"al-round muscian."
Canada, Mr. Vogt was as ted
pointed to bis 'ld position in St. Thbomnas, lectured on the History and _sthetics ob a sprcial meod uf disar fing the oppusi-
where he reinarned for three years. In Music, much tu the delightut the genuine lion of a niinority ut his congrcgalmion l
Sept., 1885, he went t Gerrnany tu study student, and the amazernent uf those who Itbc occasional emplyndt n an orchestra
at the Royal Conservaory ut Music, "didn't knnw there was su much in as part ut divine worship. lhe revercnd
Leipzig, until 888.. WVile there he was music." This musician bas been particu- gentleman in quesrion, in bis O ddress o
a pupil ut Adoif Ruthardt ini Piano, D)r. larly happy in bis lectures on the I)evelop- bis parishioners, boldly declares: "A fier
Papperitz in Organ, and Dr. Jadasson, ment ut the Opera, and she Art Reforss a:l there will be an orcbestra ut angels in
int heory. Shortly ater gis retu"n to of Richard Wagner. Mr. Vogt is an heaven, and we must accuston oLirselves
Canada be was appoin-ed tu the im- enthusiastic disci-le ut Wagner. This is bere lu like wbat we hoe to enjoy in te
portant position which he su ably fis. owning partly tu the course ut study be courts above. Ve shak tchreforch ave

As a teacher Mr. Vgt's wrk recives prsued, and prtly lo the natural bent ut tie band mhree or four limes a yetr."


